
yftiren Cry for Fletcher's

The Iliad You Have Always Bought, end which has bee i
iu use for over thirty years, has borne the signatura c I

and has been nz&a un.'.er his
sonal superviciun sines its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive vt.'A in th.'-- .

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good-" aie b .

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ci
Infants and Children Experience against xp.?rimcat.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor 0,, Purenri:,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It coni:iiuj
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic Eubstance. Its
p.ge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fcvcri.slmess arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid.;
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Childrea'8 Comfort The Mothtr's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

J

Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

SPRING GOODS
We have our Spring line of Hardware,

Harness, Farm Implements in stock.
We sell the Oliver and Chattanooga

Plows. We have paints, and repairs for near-

ly all the leading plows, Vulcan, Soufh Bend,
Oliver, (Chattanooga and others. We carry
Harness repairs of all kinds, Collar pads, er

and Strap goods. Don't forget
we carry the large 5c packets of northern
grown garden seed. We have garden seed in
bulk.

R. A. ALCORN HDWE. CO.

You Can Judge
the quality "f inerchandise ordinarily But when buy
ing drusis and inedecines you are compel'ed to depend

on the honor of the dmggist.
We made a speciality of the Prescription business for

years Here-yo- will net, exactly what your prescript
ion calls for of the highest purity ablainable.

OUR LAIiEL IS YOUR GUARANTEE!

DALRYMPLE'S i
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

8 Landers Building Phone 68. 69, 1241
1 Springfield, Missouri
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Subscription Rates
Reduced

You can now subscribe for th;) good old St Louis
Globe Democrat by mail at the following subscription
rates effective February 1st, 1922:

Daily Only Daily and Sunday
12 months $6.00 $8.50
6 months $3.25 $4.50

' 3 months $1.75 $2.50
These prices are now back to normal and as low as

formei ly, considering that approximately $2 00 more
per yearly subscription is paid the government for
postage than a few years ago This, of course, is not

within iho control of any newspaper.
Special Club-Raise- rs Rates

As in former years, the Globe Democrat is making
a special club raisers' rate, reduced from the. regular
raies when three or nioia yearly subscriptions, by

mail, are sent at one time. The club raisers' rate now
in force is $15 70 net lor a club of three yearly sub-

scriptions to the Daily (only) Globe Democrat, or 2:) 25

for a club of three yearly Daily Globe Denied at sub-

scriptions This reduces the n ice to each club mem

her to $5 25 for the Daily and $7 75 for the Daily and
Sunday Globn-De.moc.ra- t. More than three subscrip-

tions can be included In a club, at the same club rais-

ers' ;rates.
Not A Reduction in Quality

This price reduction does not mean that either the
quantity or quality that Globe Democrat readers have
grown accustomed to will "be reduced. Regular read-

ers will continue to enjoy and benefit by the same ex-

tensive up to thelast ii inute news service, the same
accurate complete market and financial repoi t the
same editorial page, renowned and quoted all over the
the world aud the same vast store of unequalled fea

lures tliat have placed the Globe Democrat among the
lending newspapers in the universe.

THE ST. LOUIS GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T

ST. LOUIS, MO.

The Home-Circl- e Column
T II I lor So

Amidst the e.in s of married life,

la spite of toil ami business
strife

If you value? your sweet wil";
Ti ll her .so

Piove to her you (loot fin gi t,

The liomls to w li;cli tin seal is
Set

Sin' is of lil'u's sueet-s- t, the
sweetest yet;
Tell her so.

VVIu-- days are (I rk ami deeply
1)1 Ue,

She has her troubles same, as
.You,

Show her that .our ov. is true,
T. h her so

There was a time when you
thci't it- - hliss i

To get the favor of oil'' Ui-s- ,"

A dozen now won't coin amiss.
Tell her mi.

Yeur love for her is t o mistake,
You feel it. dreaming or awake,
Dont conceal it for her miU !

Tell her so.

She'll rot u i n for i ach care,
A hundred fold of tenderness,
Hearts like hers were made to

hless.
Tell her so.

You are hers, and hers alone,

Well you know, shes all your
own.

Dont wail to. "carve it nil astune."
Tell her so.

Never let. the lleart grow cold,

Wicher beauties vvill unfold
Shu is worth her weight in gold.

Tel. her so ,

Cossip
gossip we do not mean

friendly wo. ils with a neighbor
ahoutoiir Ir.eiuls. In.t unkind
remark's, tolling of some cruel
thing that Mrs. to. said to Mrs.
A. If ,ot. nave nothiiv: l.ind to
say about a, ne:-.- . l:''or acquaint
unco, say nothing at ail a story
grows each tini" ii is toil until
at last, ''behold, how gi eat a mat

ler a little lire kiinileUi.'' L"t
not our lontrues di'fy our souls
by ilestil ii,r deadly poison, but
let the words of oar inmilll be
worthy, kindly, hclpfuland noble

IVggy
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ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer ' on Genuine

"Warniim! t'nless yon we tli

nanio "Uayer on pacuune "

lahlets you are not gelling genuine

Aspirin preporilii'd by physicians for

twenty-on- e yours anil proved s;ifo by

...III!..,,., Tnkn Asll lill OIUV nS

mid in Hie Payer package for Colils.

Ueailachos, Neuralgia,, niiinnatism.

rOarache. Timtliaclii', Iainibngo anil

:i no v tin mixes ui ii-i-r

it..v.-,- Tnhii.ts nf Asniria cost few

ni.nl. DriiL'g s s also sell largei

packages. Aaplrln Is Hip liadn mark

mark of Bayer Manufacture of jMon

oacclicaciilefter nf Salicylicacin

Ailv.

OM'lTAKY

Helen I'.ianche Lark was born

Mav -- 1st, 1901 and died March

22, 1!'-- -, after a short illness of

iimi itirmiii Aire 17 years. 10

months and 1 day.
She is survived by her parents

George and Sarah Lark, and two

brothers, Ivan and Hymn Lark
Hesides relatives, Helen had

many friends, to whom shcad
ndearcd Her going is a re

minder th it we know not the day
i.be hour of his coining.

Her life afflictions were such
.o in mnl her very child like.

Jesus has said, "Suffer littk
children to come unto me and

forbid them not for of such is

the kingdom of heaven."

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the Norwood cemetry by

i Mm. I n ull, nfterwhich her
bod v was laid away to wait tin

resurrection, May the blessing
f our Heavenly Father rest on

the bereaved parents and bro

thers. f

40.000 Feet Oak Lumber.
- 40 000 Feet Oak Lumber For

Sale. , Dimension and boxing of

all kinds. By Reynolds

.
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NIBBLE'S
Hpmstitehintf

Pleating Covered Buttons
Art 5nop oaDyanop
MAIL OKORKS KILLED PROMPTLY

send Catalog
ai)2 St. Loul St. sprlnglluld, Mo- -

pnone

m roMU rrEis.
This is another gloomy stormy

Sunday, probably the last one

this month.

Several from this neighbor
hood attended tlm funeral of
Uncle lien i v Woody at the old

Ley; church.
Tlnwe bavinur the Hit in this

nei;;h!ioi ho'id are all bettter.

Horn; to Mr d Mrs- - Ballard
a line badv boy. Both

mother and baby are doihg nice
l.V.

Some .in this neighborhood

have nlanted their potatoes and

others were just ready to plant

them when the rain came tnak
ing the grouud to wet

Joe Woody of spent
Wednesday night at John Fr.e's.

Ida Krye spent Monday night
with Nellie and May Pry. they
all took supper at Virgil Koyal's
of Macomb and attended the
musical at Mr. Wagners.

4

The Musical at Boss Fmdley's
Wednesday night was well at
tended all reported lots of good

music and a good time in gen -

eral
Hill and I'Ved Jack spent the

vening Friday at John b rye s

Mr. Cryantof Macomb is on

the side list.

We want to all congratulate
osie Mogartand Jessie Morton

for slipping such a quite wedding
if such be M).

UBS

George Shores Jr. took dinner
at John Frye's Sund.iy.

Ollie Fi ve took dinner at Jim
Findley's Sunday.

Mrs. Miller and children of

Ava visited her parents Jun
Findley's Sunday.

Joseph Royal acconip uiied Mr

Ashworth home from Uncle
Henry Woody 's funeral and

spent the night.

John Fr.ve ur.d wife stent
Wednesday evening at Mr. Sli

her's.
DOM-- DIMPI.K.

Found a Gure for
Indigestion.

'I use Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets for indigestion
and find they suit my case bet
ter than any dNpepMa remedy 1

have ever tried and I have used
u.anv'dilT 'rent medicines. I am
nearly ul years of age and have

suffered a great deal from indi-

gestion. I ciin eat almost any
t.binir I wart to. now." writes
George W. Kmory, Rock Mills.
Ala. These Tablets contain no
pepsin but strengthen the stem
ach and enable it to digest the
food naturally.

1

Bryant
John Miller and family moved

to Springfield Sunday, we are
uirrv in Use them trom out
neighborhood.

The pie supper at Hicks school

was not assuccesetui as 11 wouut
have doubtless have been the
weather been more favorable.

Wesley Minor is leaving our
community this week.

U.iy Ballou expects to leave
within a few days

A party was given at the home
of the Ludlow girls Tuesday
eight, it was well attended and

everyo.ie had a nice time.

"E. A. Brotts was in our neigh
borhood this week soliciting
membership to the Woodmen of
America. The . following is
the list who will join the Frat
ernity and be initiated during
the month of April: I. T. Alford
Andy H. Philips, Earnest Lv
les. Frank L. IJroyles, Orv.il

J. Maxwell, BurtenW. Matthews
William R. Cantrell, Lnyd

Jack Howe, Carl H.

Howe, Benjamin Freeman, Se
bastatn S Waliace, Albert U.

Hall and Raymond C. Rippee.

Grandma Reed, of this neigh.
borhood died last Friday, and
was hurried Saturday afternoon
in the Mt. Everette church cem-try- .

Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy So Good for a Cough or
Cold.

'Everyone who has used
Chamberlains Cough Remedy
speaks well of it " writes Kd- -

ward F Miller, Abbottstown,
Pa People w ho once use this
preparation are seldom satisfied
wiih any other. It is excellent
to allay a cough or break up a
cold.

FLAT KOCK.

Sunday school every Sunday.

Geo. Ballou, wife and children
have gone to Long Heach Calif.
to make their home, we wish
them well but we will miss them
in our neighborhood.

Mrs. D. N. Moore has goue to
Columbia Kans. to visit her sis-

ter, Mrs. Estus.

Ira. Lester and Herbert Tur
ley and Fred Draper stayed Sat
urday at the C. M. Miles' place.

Mrs. Elihu Moody is getting
better.

J. J. Turley plowed for Tom

German last week.

Theie always is hard times
after war and the United States
has had a share of it since the
war, but hard times make people
think more and manage better
and think of other peoples wel
fare, and help to bring people to
a better understanding. Now if

we had clear trailing we would
not thought of strawberry or
grape growing and both are just
what we need to help to rejust
the conditions of the Ozarks.
The cow and the hen are doing

their part but it we all get in
teres ted in. strawberries and
grapes and every one who can
plant a vineyard large or small
and nut out a irood product we

will soon have the dollars coining
our wa.y but nothing will be
gitined without labor.

' Dont forget the annual school
meeting be sure ' to attend the
election of officers and get ac
quainled with the school condit
ions.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Li.'es and
children visited at J. J Turley's
Sunday.

George Blank visited the Moo

dy boys Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Letsing- -

er visited at Marion Let-singe-
rs

Sunday.

Ace Wade helped Ernie Wade
plant potatoes last week.

J J. Turley has rented the C.

M, Miles farm for this year.

E, Short and son Herbert call
ed at W. N. Draperls Tuesday
forenoon.

PODDY.

lOOli SCHOOL 1'1'K.MS.

Kindness is never wasted even

though we dont get it back. L .ve

is a flower chat blooms in any
clime and gi-ov-

s swe ter, with
age.

S. L. Hensley and V. E. Shin
paugh was in Ava Friday.

Ralph Tarbutton has returned
from Oklahoma.

Those visitingat Claud Tripp's
Sunday were G. W. Tripp and
wife, and daughters Vivian and
Reba. and Mr. and Mrs. D. A.

Taylor.

W. S. Gaskill and wife visited
at W. ii Tarbuttons Sunday af
ternoon.

Uaby Clarence Richard "arriv
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Charley Myers Sunday evening

Miss Lois Hensley visited her
grandmother, Mrs. Hart Sunday
night.

FURNITURE REPAIRING
We make a specially of repairing, remodeling,

your old furniture, pianos and victrolas, and
making them up to date. VV beep in touch with the
largest and best furniture factories in the country and
can order any article that we haven tin stock.

Can also duplicate any piece of furniture that the
mail order lroues carry at the same price and save
you the trouble corresponding. We carry a complete
lino nf now BMnnl hand furniture.

MANSFIELD FURNITURE CO.

. ,t. ,,. ,. . ,. ,. .. 4 r l n p t

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIV- E

CENTS

Gets that suit cleaned and pressed

CLARENCE SMALLEY
Blue Goose Barber Shop

4.. . .. .. ! .. .. ! h !' ! ! t ! ! .! -

Farmers & Merchants Bank N

CapitalStock $20,000.00
J. D. Reynolds, President P. W. Newton, Vice-Preside- nt

N. J. Craig, Cashier J. E. Craig, Assistant Cashier .

J. D. Reynolds. P. W. Newton. N. J. Craig. J.E. Craig nd
m r-- f r--:
ivi. c. vjorman, iireciors

Personal integrity of its officers and efficiency of the laws gov-

erning its transactions are the best evidence of security that
nv hunk can offer its natrons. Uoon this basis, we invite com

parison and solicit your business.

Mansfield

Farmers
Exchange
Sells Cherry Bell and Indian Girl Flour, All

Kinds of Dairy and Chick Feed,. Star Brand

Seeds, Wayne and Mason Tires, Reed Fer-

tilizer. BUYS POULTRY, EGGS and CREAM

i mm !

Overalls and Jumpers
I We have just received a nice line of new overalls
I and jumpers and shirts. We also have a nice variety of

groceries, good grade of evaporated peaches, prunes.
apricots and apples. Also-- good grade of tea that has

excellent flavor at a reasonable (nice

Ian Our coffees and fruit lines are kept in Shews Coun
whicn keeps them fresh and clean, well

f preserved and away from the dust,
In connection, to the above merchandise we give to

i the purchaser tickets which entitles thorn free goods

without any extra charges or cost.
J We have just received a large shipment of that

beautiful aluminnm ware. Please come in and investi- -

S gate and get booklets and instructions as to how to ob- -

i tain these beautiful ai tides Anyone having tickets
are entitled to their share of aluminum ware We shall
"be ulad to c mtinue your patronage, and while trading
with us we sh . II explain this free plan of aluminuu
ware. Thanking you in advance for your business.

II. 31. NORCROSS STORE
mmm

Are You Going to Paint?
The high cost of building m iterial makes it absolutely neces

sary to protect our buildings anJ make them last as long as possi-

ble. Sanitation and beauty also recommend paint. We carry a

Complete Line bewall's House faints
Including their Flat lnteiior, Roof and Barn Paints, Colovar.Auto
Ketinish, Wagon and Implement Paints and Porch Floor Paints
no oetter medium-price- paints. s

D. J. Landers Lumber Co.

IB
is positively the best
Car for the OzarRs.

MOSE HODGE, Dealer

BANK OP MAIN SPIELED
Established 1892

Paid Currency on all our Checks During the Panic of 1907

Capital $60,000.00 Surplus $30,000.00


